Technical Note

Posterolateral Corner Reconstruction of the Knee
Using Gracilis Autograft and Biceps Femoris
Shanaka Senevirathna, M.B.B.S., F.R.C.S. (Tr & Orth), Bruno Stragier, M.D., and
Guido Geutjens

Abstract: We introduce our technique for posterolateral corner reconstruction, which is based on the principle described
in Arciero’s technique for anatomic reconstruction of lateral collateral ligament (LCL) and popliteoﬁbular ligament (PFL)
to gain static stability in varus strain and external rotation. This technique uses a doubled gracilis autograft to reconstruct
the PFL and a split biceps tendon transfer to reconstruct the LCL. Using this technique an anatomical LCL and PFL
reconstruction can be performed in combination with anterior cruciate ligament or posterior cruciate ligament reconstruction without contralateral graft harvest or allograft. The technique also enables an isolated reconstruction of LCL or
PFL when required and can be performed to augment an acute repair.

P

osterolateral corner (PLC) lesions have been estimated to occur in 16% of all knee ligament injuries
and 9.1% of acute knee injuries with hemarthrosis.1
They are often associated with concomitant anterior
cruciate ligament (ACL) or posterior cruciate ligament
(PCL) injury or both (87%).2-5 Injury to the PLC in
isolation accounts for less than 30% of PLC injuries.2,6
The mechanism of injury to the PLC usually involves
a varus stress following a direct blow to the anteromedial knee, hyperextension, or twisting of the
knee.7 Failure to detect these injuries has been shown
to be an important cause of recurrent instability and
failed cruciate ligament reconstruction.8-12
Advancements in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
and evolution of physical examination have resulted in
a more consistent and timely diagnosis of this signiﬁcant injury.13-15 Grade 3 PLC injuries require surgical
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stabilization to prevent persistent instability and varus
thrust gait, which predisposes to accelerated medial
compartmental
osteoarthritis.
Reconstructive
techniques are recommended over repair for grade 3
PLC injuries due to greater reoperation rates involved
with repairs.10,14,16-20 An anatomic reconstruction of
the primary static stabilizers of the PLC of the knee
best improves the knee stability and functional and
clinical outcomes.18
Surgical techniques designed to stabilize chronic
grade III PLC injuries have evolved over the past
30 years. We introduce our unique technique for PLC
reconstruction with concomitant ACL or PCL reconstruction using hamstring autografts.
Our technique of PLC reconstruction is based on the
principle described in Arciero’s technique21 for
anatomic reconstruction of lateral collateral ligament
(LCL) and popliteoﬁbular ligament (PFL) to gain static
stability in varus strain and external rotation. It carries
the advantage of not having to harvest hamstrings from
the other knee in the case of concomitant ACL or PCL
reconstruction, if a quadrupled or tripled semitendinosus graft is used for the ACL or PCL
reconstructions.
A PFL reconstruction is carried out with a doubled
gracilis autograft ﬁxed in to the ﬁbula with a cortical
suspensory ﬁxation (ENDOBUTTON) over the anterior
cortex of ﬁbula through a single oblique tunnel and
femoral ﬁxation over popliteus attachment site. Using a
doubled gracilis tendon graft has the advantage of
enabling a stronger construct to restore the static
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Fig 1. Right knee, surgical image demonstrating the patient
positioning, supine with the knee ﬂexed to 70 with a lateral
thigh support and one foot support.

stability in external rotation and posterior translation as
an added advantage over a single-stranded hamstring
graft sling.
We perform an anatomical LCL reconstruction with a
split biceps tendon transfer to the LCL attachment over
lateral epicondyle. Requirements for split biceps tendon
transfer procedure include an intact proximal tibioﬁbular joint and intact biceps femoris tendon insertion
to the ﬁbula head.11
In patients with a concomitant ACL injury, we carry
out a single-bundle ACL reconstruction with a tripled or
quadrupled semitendinosus (semi-T) tendon autograft.
We perform a split biceps tendon transfer to reconstruct

LCL and a doubled ipsilateral gracilis tendon to reconstruct the PFL.
In combined ACL and PLC reconstruction, PLC
reconstruction is performed before tightening the ACL
graft to avoid the ACL tension causing abnormal
external rotation of the tibia due to lack of posterolateral structures.22 In contrast with combined PCL and
PLC injuries, the PCL will be tightened and ﬁxed ﬁrst,
for the same reasons explained previously.
Patients are initially seen in our knee clinic with MRI
scans, and detailed clinical examination is carried out by
the operating surgeon. In addition to cruciate ligament
tests, a speciﬁc PLC evaluation is performed. The Dial
test (at 30 and 90 knee ﬂexion) and the varus stress
test (at 0 and 30 knee ﬂexion) are performed
respectively in prone and supine position. The results of
these tests will be compared with those of the contralateral uninvolved knee and will be considered normal
when no difference is found between the involved and
uninvolved knee.23 The posterolateral drawer test and
external rotation recurvatum tests are performed to
conﬁrm popliteal complex injuries and concomitant
cruciate ligament involvement.24 In cases of chronic
posterolateral instability in a knee with varus mechanical alignment long leg alignment radiographs will
be obtained to calibrate the severity of the deformity
and re alignment procedures will be performed before
staged ligament reconstruction.6,25,26

Surgical Steps and Technique for
Posterolateral Corner Reconstruction (With
Video Illustration)
Under general anesthesia, patient is positioned supine
with the knee ﬂexed to 70 with a lateral thigh support
and one foot support. Examination under anesthesia
will be carried out to conﬁrm the preoperative diagnosis
(Fig 1, Video 1).
Table 1. Classiﬁcation of Damage in PLC Structures
Classiﬁcation
Type A
Type B

Fig 2. Surgical image of the popliteoﬁbular ligament graft
(doubled gracilis tendon graft), which should be at least 8 cm
in length. This ﬁgure shows a graft measuring up to a length
of 11 cm, which will be subsequently shortened to leave an
appropriate length to avoid the graft bottoming out in the
intraosseous tunnel. Only 2 to 2.5 cm should be left in the
tunnel. The 2 limbs will be whip-stitched together to facilitate
adequate tensioning and ﬁxation.

Type C

Scale of Damage
10 increase in external
rotation of the tibia
10 increase in external
rotation of the tibia
Slight varus relaxation
(5- to 10-mm
increase in varus load
test)
10 increase in external
rotation of the tibia
Severe varus relaxation
(>10 mm increase in
varus load test)

Damaged Structures
PFL, popliteus tendon
PFL, popliteus tendon
LCL

PFL, popliteus tendon
LCL, capsule avulsion,
cruciate ligament

LCL, lateral collateral ligament; PFL, popliteoﬁbular ligament; PLC,
posterolateral corner.
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Fig 3. Right knee lateral side, skin incision will be made
extending from lateral epicondyle to a point just anterior to
ﬁbula head with the knee in 70 ﬂexion.

Hamstring autografts are harvested through a 2-cm
longitudinal/oblique incision, made 2 cm medial and
inferior to the tibial tuberosity in the line of the
hamstring tendons. Sartorius fascia is split over the
superior border of the gracilis tendon. Gracilis tendon
and semi-T tendons are retracted out with a Lahey’s
forceps and temporarily held with nerve tapes. Tendons

Fig 4. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. The common
peroneal nerve should be identiﬁed and protected throughout
the procedure.
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are harvested using a Pigtail tendon stripper (Arthrex,
Largo, FL), after releasing the accessory bands along the
inferior border of the tendons. Tendon ends will be
whip-stitched with No. 2 ETHIBOND EXCEL (Ethicon,
Somerville, NJ) sutures and double stranded gracilis
graft is prepared to a minimum length of 8 cm (Fig 2).
Arthroscopic evaluation is performed to detect increase lateral compartment opening with application of
varus knee stress (“drive-through” sign).27 Surgical
reconstruction is performed in Fanelli B/C (Table 1)25
chronic PLC injuries upon clinical ﬁndings, MRI ﬁndings, and if the drive-through sign is present.
An incision is made extending from lateral epicondyle
to a point just anterior to ﬁbula head with the knee in
70 of ﬂexion (Fig 3). Dissection is carried down to the
iliotibial band (ITB), creating a posterior based vascularized skin ﬂap. The common peroneal nerve is identiﬁed, released, and protected throughout the
procedure (Fig 4).
A 4-cm horizontal fascial incision is made posterior to
the ﬁbular head, just anterior to and in line with the
biceps tendon (Fig 5). The ﬁbers of the lateral gastrocnemius muscle are elevated from the ﬁbula exposing
the posterior aspect of the ﬁbular head. The LCL footprint of the ﬁbula is identiﬁed by the attached remnants
of the LCL, located approximately 8.2 mm posterior to

Fig 5. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. A 4-cm horizontal fascial incision is made posterior to the ﬁbular head,
just anterior to and in line with the biceps tendon.
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Fig 6. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical image
of passing a 2.4-mm guide pin using the ACL tibial guide (set
to 60 ) from anterolateral aspect of proximal ﬁbula over the
lateral collateral ligament footprint directed proximally towards the popliteoﬁbular ligament attachment (tubercle)
located on the posteromedial aspect of the ﬁbular head
(through the area of maximum ﬁbula diameter).

the anterior margin of the ﬁbular head and 28.4 mm
distal to the ﬁbular styloid tip.6,28
A ﬁbular tunnel is created from the anterolateral
aspect of proximal ﬁbula over the LCL footprint
directed proximally towards the PFL attachment (tubercle) located on the posteromedial aspect of the

Fig 7. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical image
of creating a 6-mm tunnel in the ﬁbula head by reaming over
the guide pin while the tip of the guide pin is held with a
Kocher forceps.

ﬁbular head. This is done by passing a 2.4-mm guide
pin using the Smith & Nephew ACL tibial guide (set to
60 ) at the area of maximum ﬁbula diameter while
protecting the nerve (Fig 6). (The anatomical PFL
attachment over the ﬁbula also can be located on
average 2 mm distal to the tip of the ﬁbular styloid
process on its posteromedial downslope).28 Once the
guide pin has advanced through the posterior cortex of
the ﬁbula, the ACL guide is removed and the tip of the
guide pin is held with Kocher forceps while reaming the
tunnel over the guide pin. This step secures a good
control to avoid eccentric reaming causing an iatrogenic
fracture and also eliminate the risk of causing injury to
the nerve and to posterior structures (Fig 7). A 4.5-mm
to 6-mm tunnel is then created by drilling over the
guide pin. An arthroscopic punch (ACUFEX; Smith &
Nephew, Andover, MA) is used to clear the tunnel
entrance to facilitate graft passage.
A suture passing pin (Smith & Nephew) or FiberStick
(Arthrex) is passed from anterior to posterior in the
ﬁbula tunnel and the looped suture retrieved posteriorly. This then allows the looped end of gracilis graft to
be pulled through using this suture (Fig 8). Once
pulled through the ﬁbula head, the looped gracilis is
then sutured directly on to a Smith & Nephew
ENDOBUTTON (The polyester loop of the ENDOBUTTON is removed which allows the whole of the
ﬁbular tunnel to be ﬁlled with graft), which is then
secured over the anterior cortex of the ﬁbula head (Fig
9). Alternatively, an Arthrex variable loop TightRope
can be used for the graft ﬁxation in the ﬁbula as shown
in the video (Fig 10).
The ITB is split longitudinally midway between its
anterior and posterior borders from the lateral epicondyle to Gerdy’s tubercle. After going through the

Fig 8. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical image
of passing the looped end of the popliteoﬁbular ligament
(PFL) graft through ﬁbula head.
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ITB femoral insertion site of the LCL is identiﬁed by
direct palpation of the remnants of the LCL.
Small capsular incision is then made just above the
joint line and the capsule is dissected off from the distal
aspect of the femur to locate the proximal femoral
insertion of the popliteus tendon.6,28,29 This footprint is
located in the anterior ﬁfth of the popliteal sulcus,
which is a kidney beaneshaped indentation on the
lateral aspect of the distal femur (Fig 11).6,28,29 A 3.2mm guide pin (Smith & Nephew) is introduced at this

location and advanced medially heading in a slightly
anterior and proximal direction which will avoid both
the femoral notch and the ACL tunnel if a concomitant
ACL reconstruction has been performed. A 6mm
diameter tunnel is drilled (Smith & Nephew drill bit) to
a depth of 30 mm to accommodate the free ends of the
doubled gracilis (PFL) graft (Fig 11). Soft tissues
blocking the tunnel entrance is then cleared using the
arthroscopic punch.
The second tunnel is created at the proximal femoral
insertion site of the LCL. This location is slightly posterior and proximal (approximately 3.1 mm posterior
and 1.4 mm proximal) to the lateral epicondyle and
approximately 18.5 mm from the center of the insertion of the popliteus tendon.6,28,29 A 3.2-mm guide pin
is inserted into the femur at this location, heading in a
direction that parallels the previously drilled popliteal
socket. A 6-mm wide tunnel is then drilled to a depth of
30 mm to accommodate the free ends of the biceps
tendon graft (Fig 11).
From the posteromedial aspect of the ﬁbular head,
the 2 free limbs of the doubled gracilis graft (PFL graft)
are passed deep to ITB and brought out at the popliteal
attachment site (at the previously made socket). The 2
limbs are whip-stitched together to facilitate adequate
tensioning and ﬁxation. Only appropriate length should
be left behind to avoid the graft bottoming out in the
intraosseous tunnel (20-25 mm should be left). The
graft is then passed into the tunnel using a suture passer
(Figs 12-14).

Fig 10. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical
image of passing the popliteoﬁbular ligament (PFL) graft
attached to the variable-loop TightRope.

Fig 11. Image of the right knee demonstrating the anatomical
landmarks and tunnels. (LCL, lateral collateral ligament; PLT,
popliteus tendon.)

Fig 9. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical image
showing the popliteoﬁbular ligament (PFL) graft anchored
over the anterior cortex of ﬁbula with an ENDOBUTTON.
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Fig 14. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical
image demonstrating the popliteoﬁbular ligament (PFL) graft
has been passed deep to the iliotibial band (ITB) and inserted
in to the tunnel (marked in blue).

Fig 12. Image of the right knee demonstrating the popliteoﬁbular ligament (PFL) reconstruction. (LCL, lateral
collateral ligament.)

The direct and anterior arm of the long head of biceps
femoris tendon is identiﬁed and isolated (Fig 15). A
longitudinal split is made in the long head of the biceps
tendon and a 10-mm wide and 70-mm long strip from
the anterior half is detached proximally and left
attached distally to its anatomical insertion site of the

Fig 13. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical
image demonstrating the appropriate length of popliteoﬁbular
ligament (PFL) (the graft should be passed deep to the iliotibial band and brought out at the popliteal attachment site).

ﬁbula which partially covers the native LCL attachment
of the ﬁbula head (Fig 16).6,28 The free end of the graft
is whip-stitched and passed deep to the ITB, superﬁcial
to the PFL graft and inserted in to the predrilled tunnel
at the LCL attachment site after ensuring no excess
length is left behind to avoid the graft bottoming out in
the intraosseous tunnel (Fig 17).

Fig 15. Image of the right knee demonstrating the anatomical
attachment of long head of the biceps tendon on to the ﬁbular
head. (LCL, lateral collateral ligament; PFL, popliteoﬁbular
ligament.)
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Fig 16. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical
image demonstrating the length of the split biceps tendon
graft (anterior half of the biceps tendon 10 mm  70 mm),
which will be left attached distally and detached proximally.
(PFL, popliteoﬁbular ligament.)

Both grafts will be secured using 7  23-mm interference screws (Mega Fix; Karl Storz Germany, Tuttlingen Germany), with the knee in 30 to 60 of ﬂexion
and the foot in neutral rotation, while applying a slight
valgus force (Fig 18).
Routine closure of all the fascial intervals, subcutaneous tissue, and skin is then performed. The knee is
placed in a hinged knee brace. (Please refer to Table 2
for pearls and pitfalls of the technique and Table 3 for
a summary of the surgical plan.)
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Fig 18. Image of the right knee demonstrating the split biceps
tendon transfer. (LCL, lateral collateral ligament; PFL, popliteoﬁbular ligament.)

Postoperative Rehabilitation
This is tailored according to the combination of ligament reconstructions performed. All patients remain
touch weight-bearing for the ﬁrst 6 weeks postoperatively. Following combined ACL and PLC reconstruction, the hinged knee brace is locked in 0 to 30 for
2 weeks,30 0 to 60 from 2-4 weeks, followed by 0 to
90 until the sixth week following surgery. After
6 weeks, progressive weight-bearing, range-of-motion
closed kinetic chain strengthening, and proprioception
exercises are started.
Those patients following concomitant PCL and PLC
reconstruction will be kept in a posterior tibial support
brace locked in full extension for 3 weeks followed by a
PCL brace for further 6 weeks while allowing full range
of movement and full weight-bearing after the sixth
week. Return to sports is related to the type of sports
and in general is only allowed after a minimum of
6 months once the patient has gained at least 80% of
strength on isokinetic evaluation compared with the
uninjured knee.6,14

Discussion

Fig 17. Right knee lateral side in 70 of ﬂexion. Surgical
image demonstrating the lateral collateral ligament (LCL)
(split biceps tendon) graft passed deep to the iliotibial band
and over the popliteoﬁbular ligament (PFL) graft in to its
tunnel (marked in black).

A variety of PLC reconstruction techniques have been
reported in the literature.26 These are broadly classiﬁed
in to anatomical and nonanatomical techniques.
Anatomical PLC reconstruction techniques are
preferred over nonanatomical techniques due to
greater failure rates associated with the latter.8 Fibulabased techniques are performed to reconstruct LCL
and PFL, whereas tibioﬁbular-based techniques are
used to reconstruct LCL, PFL, and popliteus. Nonanatomical techniques include procedures such as
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Table 2. Pearls and Pitfalls
Steps
Clinical assessment, EUA
and arthroscopic
assessment

Pearls
Severity of injury is quantiﬁed by
comparing to uninvolved contralateral
knee
Drive through sign on arthroscopic
assessment

Graft harvesting

Maximum length of semi-T graft should
be obtained
Leave adequate subcutaneous tissue in
the posterior ﬂap to avoid skin necrosis
Common peroneal nerve should be
identiﬁed and released to avoid injury
ACL guide should be used while passing
the guide pin conﬁrm the tunnel
position
Tip of the guide pin is held with a Kocher
forceps while drilling the tunnel
Trajectory of tunnels should direct
anteriorly and proximally to avoid
tunnel coalition with ACL tunnel
Soft tissue from the tunnel entrance
should be cleared using arthroscopic
nibbler
PLC reconstruction is performed before
tightening the ACL

Skin incision and exposure

Fibular tunnel

LCL and PFL tunnels

Concomitant ACL
reconstruction
Concomitant PCL
reconstruction

PCL should be tightened and ﬁxed ﬁrst

Graft ﬁxation

Only appropriate length should be left
behind to avoid the graft bottoming
out in the intraosseous tunnels (2025 mm should be left)

Pitfalls
In presence of medial/anteromedial
laxity could lead to abnormal external
rotation of the tibia giving falsepositive results of the dial test
Varus malalignment or abnormal slope
can contribute to early graft failure
Disrupted proximal tibioﬁbular joint
would fail to tension the grafts
Inadvertent injury to grafts should be
avoided

Be attentive of the risk of iatrogenic
fracture

Tunnel coalition could lead to
inadequate graft ﬁxation

Fixing the ACL graft ﬁrst will cause
abnormal external rotation of the tibia
due to lack of posterolateral structures
Performing the PLC reconstruction ﬁrst
will cause abnormal internal rotation
of tibia
Bottoming out in the tunnel will fail to
tension the graft thereby failing to
restore the stability.

ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; EUA, examination under anesthesia; LCL, lateral collateral ligament; PFL, popliteoﬁbular ligament; PCL,
posterior cruciate ligament; PLC, posterolateral corner; semi-T, semitendinosus.

femoral osteotomy, arcuate complex/bone block
advancement, extracapsular ITB sling, augmentation
techniques, biceps tendon tenodesis,11,26,31,32 and Larson’s single femoral tunnel PLC reconstruction.33
A systemic review was carried out by Moulton
et al.34 on outcomes of different surgical techniques
used in reconstruction for chronic grade III PLC injuries. They reported an overall 90% success rate and
10% failure rate with mean postoperative Lysholm
scores ranging from 65.5 to 91.8 and mean postoperative International Knee Documentation Committee scores ranging from 62.6 to 86.0. Surgical
techniques reviewed in their study included variations
of ﬁbular slings, capsular shifts and 2-tunnel techniques (ﬁbular tunnel and tibial tunnel). A ﬁbular
sling reconstruction technique was a commonly used
with single or dual femoral attachments to recreate the
function of LCL and PFL.34
A systematic review on management of combined
ACL-PLC reconstruction injuries by Bonanzinga

et al.12 concluded that combined ACL-PLC reconstruction was the most effective management; however, indicated the requirement of more research to
explore the long-term outcome of the different
treatment options.
LaPrade et al. described excellent results with a
tibioﬁbular-based technique.10,18,26,35,36 In their technique they attempt to recreate the LCL, PFL, and popliteus based on their native attachment sites.
Several variations of the 2-tailed PLC reconstruction
have since been described in the literature.20,31,37-40
Wood et al.41 recently described a modiﬁcation to the
LaPrade anatomic PLC reconstruction with the use of a
single semitendinosus tendon and an adjustable-length
loop suspensory tibial ﬁxation, which avoids the
requirement of allograft to carry out the procedure.
Pache et al.42 also described a modiﬁed LaPrade autograft technique, in which the same tunnel position, graft
passage, and ﬁxation are used to reproduce the 3 primary stabilizers of the PLC. Instead of Achilles tendon
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Table 3. Summary of Surgical Plan
Surgical Step
Patient setup
EUA and arthroscopy

Graft harvest
Arthroscopy

Lateral approach and neurolysis

Exposure of ﬁbula head to create the ﬁbula tunnel

Creating the ﬁbula tunnel

Passing the PFL graft and ﬁxation

ITB split and identiﬁcation of LCL and popliteal attachments

Drilling the femoral tunnels for LCL and PFL attachments

LCL graft

Graft ﬁxations

Details
Patient positioned supine with the knee ﬂexed to 70 with a lateral thigh
support and one foot support
The dial test (at 30 and 90 knee ﬂexion) and the varus stress test (at
0 and 30 knee ﬂexion) are performed, respectively, to assess the PLC
and LCL.
Posterolateral drawer test and external rotation recurvatum tests are
performed to conﬁrm popliteal complex injuries and concomitant
cruciate ligament involvement.
Examination of both cruciate ligaments.
Ipsilateral gracilis tendon harvested with a minimum length of 16 cm and
doubled up to create the PFL graft
Arthroscopic evaluation of the joint is performed to detect the increase in
lateral compartment opening with application of varus knee stress
(“drive-through” sign).
An incision is made extending from lateral epicondyle to a point just
anterior to ﬁbula head. Dissection is carried down to the ITB creating a
posterior based vascularized skin ﬂap. The common peroneal nerve is
identiﬁed, released, held with nerve tape and protected throughout the
procedure.
A 4-cm horizontal fascial incision is made posterior to the ﬁbular head, just
anterior to and in line with the biceps tendon. The ﬁbers of the lateral
gastrocnemius muscle are elevated from the ﬁbula exposing the posterior
aspect of the ﬁbular head
Fibular tunnel is initially created by passing a 2.4-mm guide pin using the
ACL tibial jig (set at 60 ), from the anterolateral aspect of proximal ﬁbula
over the LCL footprint directed proximally towards the PFL attachment
(tubercle located on the posteromedial aspect of the ﬁbular head). Tunnel
is reamed up to 6 mm by drilling over the guide pin.
ETHIBOND/VICRYL suture loop is passed through the ﬁbula tunnel from
posterior to anterior with use of (Smith & Nephew) suture passer or a
(Arthrex) ﬁbre stick.
Looped end of gracilis/ PFL graft is then pulled through the ﬁbula tunnel
from posterior to anterior with help of the suture loop.
Graft loop is anchored over the anterior ﬁbula cortex with use of a (Smith &
Nephew) ENDOBUTTON or with an (Arthrex) variable-loop TightRope.
Longitudinal split of the ITB from lateral epicondyle to Gerdy’s tubercle.
Identify LCL attachment site by direct palpation of LCL remnants and
popliteal tendon attachment site at anterior ﬁfth of the popliteal sulcus
PFL tunnel followed by the LCL tunnel are created with an 18mm gap
between the 2 tunnels.
A 3.2-mm guidewire is passed through the PFL popliteus attachment site
heading slightly anterior and proximal to avoid tunnel coalition. The
tunnel is then reamed up to 6mm of diameter to a depth of 30 mm. Same
technique is repeated to create the LCL tunnel being parallel to PFL
tunnel trajectory.
A 10-mm wide and 70-mm long strip from the anterior half of the biceps
tendon is detached proximally and left attached distally to its anatomical
insertion site of the ﬁbula head.
Free ends of the gracilis/PFL graft is passed under the ITB and inserted in to
the PFL/popliteal tunnel
Split biceps tendon graft/ LCL graft should be passed under the ITB but over
the PFL graft and inserted in to the LCL tunnel.
Both grafts are secured using 7  23-mm (Mega Fix; Karl Storz)
interference screws, with the knee in 30-60 of ﬂexion and the foot in
neutral rotation, while applying a slight valgus force.

ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; EUA, examination under anesthesia; ITB, iliotibial band; LCL, lateral collateral ligament; PFL, popliteoﬁbular
ligament; PCL, posterior cruciate ligament; PLC, posterolateral corner; semi-T, semitendinosus.

allografts semitendinosus and gracilis autografts are used
while tunnel diameters and ﬁxation devices are adapted
to them. All-arthroscopic and arthroscopic-assisted
minimally invasive techniques to replicate original LaPrade technique has also been described recently.43,44

Clinical and biomechanical comparison studies have
found no additional effect of popliteal tendon reconstruction in anatomic PLC reconstruction on the stability and outcome.37,45,46 However this can over
constrain the knee.38,47,48
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PLC reconstruction using a transﬁbular tunnel was
found equally effective as the dual tibial/ﬁbula tunnels
at restoring external rotation and varus stability. This is
technically easier to perform with a shorter operation
time and less surgical morbidity and also reduces
overall volume of tibial tunnels, which especially
pertinent in multiligamentous reconstruction of the
knee since there may be multiple tibial tunnels for ACL
and PCL.39,49
Larson et al.25,33,50 reported a ﬁbular sling. It is a
ﬁbular-based nonanatomical technique with a single
isometric point over the lateral femoral epicondyle that
can make the popliteal complex and LCL balanced
appropriately. Larson’s technique/modiﬁed Larson’s
technique is commonly used and has good outcomes in
stabilizing PLC but fails to restore complete normal
laxity.5,51-53 Other PLC reconstruction techniques are
also described in the literature and report satisfactory
outcomes in restoring PLC stability on subjective and
objective assessments.3,24,54,55
Arciero developed a technique in 2005, which manage
to closely replicate the anatomical attachments of LCL
and PFL. Reconstruction was performed using a 22- to
24-cm long semi-T autograft or an allograft (tibialis
anterior or tibialis posterior) ﬁxed with an interference
screw in the anatomical oblique trans ﬁbula tunnel
placed accordance to native anatomical attachments of
LCL and PFL in the ﬁbula head and dual femoral ﬁxation
over their anatomical foot prints.21 Rios et al.56 reported
satisfactory outcomes of restoring varus and rotational
instability in concomitant cruciate ligament and PLC
reconstruction with the above technique. Based on the
principle described by Arciero, few modiﬁcations to his
technique have been described since in the literature
with good outcomes.15,57,58 Grimm et al.59 recently
reﬁned the technique with few modiﬁcations and used
new innovative ﬁxation devices. Frings et al.60 presented
the ﬁrst all-arthroscopic technique for complete PLC
reconstruction, based on the open technique described
by Arciero.
Biomechanical analysis carried out on different
ﬁbula-based PLC reconstruction techniques concluded
satisfactory results in anatomical dual femoral ﬁxation
and an oblique ﬁbular tunnel best restores lateral-side
kinematics.61,62 Our Derby technique is designed as
an advancement based on the aforementioned principle
described by Arciero.
Anatomical and Biomechanical Aspects of the
Technique
In our technique, an anatomical LCL and PFL
reconstruction can be performed in combination with
ACL or PCL reconstruction using hamstring autografts
without contralateral graft harvest or allograft. A
tripled/quadrupled semi-T can be used as an ACL or
PCL graft.

This technique enables us to independently tension
the LCL and PFL grafts. We use 2 different types of
autologous grafts to reconstruct LCL and PFL with
different tensile strengths and viscoelastic properties.
We speculate this combination of 2 different graft types
with varying structural properties could minimize the
risk of failure of the construct if one structure fails and
also reduce risk of overconstraining compared with
ﬁbula sling technique. This also enables an isolated
reconstruction of LCL or PFL when required63,64 and
can be performed to augment an acute repair.
LCL Reconstruction
The long head of the biceps femoris divides approximately 1 cm proximal to the ﬁbular head into direct and
anterior arms, which encloses distal attachment of LCL.
The direct arm inserts onto the posterolateral aspect of
the ﬁbular head. The anterior arm inserts on the
anterolateral aspect of the ﬁbular head adjacent to distal
attachment of LCL separated by a small bursa.6,28,65 The
lateral side of the anterior arm then continues anteriorly and distally terminating as an anterior aponeurosis
covering the anterior compartment of the leg. The reﬂected fascial component (reﬂected arm) of the anterior
arm originates from the tendon just proximal to the
ﬁbular head. It ascends anteriorly across the distal
portion of the short head of the biceps femoris muscle
to insert on the posterior edge of the iliotibial tract and
lateral to Gerdy’s tubercle.65
Because the LCL’s native distal bony ﬁbrous enthesis
along with its complex attachments of the anterior arm of
split biceps tendon graft is preserved, success is only
relied upon the graft healing/osseointegration at the
graftetunnel interface at the single ﬁxation point over
the femoral LCL footprint compared with other techniques in which graft healing is expected in its both bony
ﬁxation sites. This enables the surgeon to anatomically
reconstruct and restore the function of LCL with a strong
construct with minimal risk of graft failure.
Multiple nonanatomical biceps tendon procedures are
reported in the literature for PLC reconstruction.20,30,66,67 Most of the described biceps tenodesis/
transfer techniques68,31,53,69 required harvesting full
thickness or almost the entire width of the biceps
tendon. These effectively caused secondary destabilization of PLC by removing the dynamic effect of biceps
femoris, and they did not replicate or restore the native
anatomy and isometry of LCL/PFL as reported in
biomechanical analysis.25,70
A split biceps tendon transfer has an advantage over
full biceps tendon transfer procedures since it preserves
the dynamic stabilizing effect of biceps femoris muscle
in providing stability at varus angulation controlling
tibial internal rotation and works with the medial
hamstrings to prevent excessive tibiofemoral anterior
translation.
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Fanelli et al.11,25,35 described a surgical technique of
reconstructing both LCL and PFL using the split biceps
tendon transfer to a single isometric point over the
lateral femoral epicondyle. Their technique describes
harvesting a 12- to 14-cm long strip from the anterior
half of the biceps tendon to recreate the function of the
PFL and LCL augmented with posterolateral capsular
shift. They reported satisfactory outcomes of restoring
PLC stability with their technique in combined PCL/
PLC reconstruction and combined ACL/PCL/PLC
reconstruction; however, they also reported the risk of
overcorrection of abnormal external rotation and varus
rotation.11,71,72 They reported an average postoperative
Lysholm score of 91.7.
In our technique, we perform an anatomical reconstruction of LCL by harvesting a shorter strip (7 cm)
from the anterior arm of split biceps tendon compared
to Fanelli et al.’s technique. Therefore, we speculate our
technique has a superior ability in preserving the dynamic functions of biceps femoris. In addition to this, it
also helps to restore the native anatomy and isometry of
LCL during the early ﬂexion by using a graft running
from the anterior aspect of the ﬁbular head to the
posterior aspect of the lateral epicondyle while closely
replicating its native anatomical attachments.25,70
PFL Reconstruction
Multiple isolated PFL reconstruction techniques have
been described.25,55,64,71 Cartwright et al.55 described a
nonanatomical technique of PFL reconstruction using a
split biceps tenodesis and reported satisfactory midterm
outcomes of combined ACL and PLC reconstruction
with their technique.
Fanelli and Larson25 described the principles of PFL
reconstruction and developed an isolated PFL reconstruction technique using semi-T graft loop ﬁxed over
the anterior cortex of ﬁbula head using 2 parallel ﬁbula
tunnels but recommended the femoral tunnel to be
placed over the isometric point on the lateral epicondyle. As an advancement of the aforementioned
technique, Zhang et al.64 developed a technique of
isolated anatomical PFL reconstruction based on
creating 2 tunnels in the head of ﬁbula with a posterior
exit and single blind femoral tunnel over the popliteal
tendon attachment. However, the authors reported the
risk of fractures when 2 diverging tunnels drilled
through the cancellous bone in the ﬁbular head making the technique difﬁcult in smaller knees.73 Since we
drill a single ﬁbula tunnel (4.5-6 mm), there is minimal
risk of ﬁbula head fracture compared with their
technique.
We use a double stranded gracilis autograph to
reconstruct the static isometric portion of the popliteus/
PFL according to Fanelli et al. and Larson et al.’s
description.25,47 There is no graft length issue involved
in our technique compared with other techniques.
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Limitations
This technique cannot be carried out in the presence
of an incompetent proximal tibioﬁbular joint, because
the reconstruction is tensioned through the ﬁbula not
across the proximal tibioﬁbular joint. When the biceps
muscle tendon complex is compromised owing to the
patient’s injury, it may not be possible to perform the
split biceps femoris tendon transfer for LCL
reconstruction.
In conclusion, the Derby technique enables to
perform an anatomical reconstruction of the main static
PLC stabilizers (PFL and LCL) by using a single gracilis
autograft and a split biceps tendon transfer that has not
been previously reported.
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